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Yan Kestens1,2*, Basile Chaix3, Philippe Gerber4, Michel Desprès5, Lise Gauvin1,2, Olivier Klein4, Sylvain Klein4,
Bernhard Köppen4, Sébastien Lord5, Alexandre Naud1,2, Marion Patte4,6, Hélène Payette7, Lucie Richard8,
Pierre Rondier1, Martine Shareck9, Cédric Sueur10, Benoit Thierry1, Julie Vallée6 and Rania Wasfi1,2Erratum
After publication of this work [1], we noted that we
inadvertently failed to include the complete list of all
coauthors: co-author Marion Patte was missed. In
addition, the affiliations for Cédric Sueur and Julie Vallée
were mistakably reversed. The full list of authors,
corrected author affiliations and the updated Authors
Contributions section are reported here, and have also
been corrected in the original article. We apologize for
any inconvenience this oversight may have caused.
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